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BURNS' BIG BOMB

ALL SET FOB OMAHA

FAILS TO EXPLODE

Scheme Was to Catch Members of
the County Board and City

Council in Bribery.

SLEUTHS HAVE NOW DECAMPED

Pretended to Represent Boiler and
Smoke Consumer Makers.

"PLANT" IN AN OFFICE BUILDING

Polcar Plans Coup While Daily News
Owners Foot Bills.

MAY YET BE ARRESTS IN CASE

Iild Comes Off ot Story of Corruption
Conspiracy, Throirtna Lls-ti-t on

Suspicions Tranancilnn Pre-
viously Unexplained.

"Lett for part unknown."
"Don't know when he will be back."
These are the answers to Inquiries as

to the whereabouts of certain gentlemen
who have been making tracks around the
city hall and court house all winter and
thereby hangs the tale that has now be
come public through the swearing out of
a warrant for one man on the charge ot
attempted bribery of city officials.

As the story goes, the coup was planned
back In December last at a conference
held In the Rome hotel attended by Wil-
liam J. Burns, tho famous graft detectlva:
Joseph Polcar, who signs himself "presi-
dent and editor of the Omaha Dally
News," and some of the
owners of tho News, which was to mako
n killing In Omaha to the glory of Burns
and his newspaper client. Burns' corps
of sleuths immediately encamped on tho
ground and began operations In two di-

rections.
Upnjin Office for a Stall.

One of the 3urns men Frank M.

Tickard, opened an office as agent for
nn underfeed furnace device, which ha
proposed to Install, with groat saving to
the taxpayers. In the boiler plants of the
new court house, tho county hospital and
the detention home, Ho got his lines out
to the county commissioners, and also
to the city boiler inspector's bureau. Tho
most frequent visitors at Plckard's office
were members of tho boiler inspector's
etaff, and one of the county commis-

sioners who has an office In the same
building. Incidentally, the Dally News
boosted tho game by printing stories
nbout the black smoke coming out of tho
court bouse chimneys, and praising tho
boiler inspector for serving notice on the

(Continued on Page Two.)

Ponner Nebraskan
and Two of Little

Sons Drown in West
SHERIDAN, Wyo., May 18. William

"McKInney, ranchman, aged 46. and his
two children, 5 and 9, were drowned In

the Tonguo river, near here, this after-
noon.

They attempted to cross the river In
a boat. The stream Is very milch swol-

len and rapid, and the boat upset. The
body of the man was recovered, but the
children are yet In the river.

.McKlnney lived on a ranch near tho
pcene of the accident. He was a for-

mer resident of Nebraska.

ROADS THROUGH INDIAN

LANDS PROVIDED BY BILL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May

Dan V. Stevens'
bill for good roatfs through the Indian
reservations passed the house this after-

noon with but little debate.
Tho measure provides for laying out

nnd opening tho public roads on the
Winnebago, Omaha and Santee Sioux
reservations, as well as the Ponca reser-

vation.
The bill takes away federal supervision

over the proposed roads and places tho
work under state control. The passage
of the Stephens bill is regarded as an
Important step toward securing good

roads through these reservations.

The Weather
Forecast UU 7 p. ro. Tuesday:
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled; slightly warmer.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hours. Eeg.
En. m 68

f-- s U C a. m 68

N 7 a. m 69

a 8 a. m. ........... 60
O 0 a. m 64

D 10 n. m. .... 67
rrt 11 a. m 70

12 m 74

I 1 p. m 73
L 5 P. m 79

f 3 p. m 77
4 p. m 78

V 5 p. m 76
6 P. m 75
7 p. m 74
S p. m.. 7S

1914, 1913. 1512. 1911.
Highest yesterday 78 68 M 91

lowest yesterday 68 to M 71

Mean temperature 68 R9 C3 XI

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 T
Temperature and precipitation depar-

tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 62
Ex-ces-s or the day. 6
Total excess since March 1. 63

Normal precipitation 15 Inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 4. SO Inches
deficiency since March 1 2.14 inches
Rxcess for cor. period. 1913.... 2.10 inches
Pelciency for cor. period, 1913 l.ES Inches
Elation and State Torap. HIgh.Raln-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 50 56 .00
"Davenport, clear 74 7S .ft)
pes Moines, part cloudy. 74 78 ,C0
render, part cloudy 70 70 .00
North Platte, cloudy M M .00
Dmaha, cloudy 74 78 .00
Pueblo, cloudy RS 74 .11
Rapid City, rain 62 70 .12
fealt Lake City pt cloudy 74 76 .14
Santa Fe, part cloudy.... 60 70 .00
Sheridan, -- loudy : ftS 7S .00
Moux City, cloudy 74 7 .00
Valentine, cloudy 66 68 .00

T Indicates traro o precipitation
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

The Omaha Daily Bee
Canal Tolls Repeal

Proposition Galled
Most Astounding

WASHINGTON. May IS. Senator
Sutherland of Vtah, declared In the
senate today that In the history ot tree
government, no such astounding propo-altlo- n

ever before had been presented
to a gTeat legislature bod Ma,"1 the dc--
mand of President Wil the con- -
gross should repeal nXSKM- - emptlon
law, "without uestlon
whether we w ng."

"To com pi. request." said
Senator Sij rtild bo so utterly
subversl consideration ot
self even those who In
tcnd iVImHI' wiU raise the question
and maifciRrpretenso ot Justifying their
action onw defensive grounds before ac- -
ceedlng to the president's request.

Senator Sutherland said he Intended
to vole against repeat, but he added he
was In favor ot arbitrating the dispute,
because of the difference of opinion
prevailing among tho greatest thinkers
of the country over tho question.

"We owe It to our sense of consist
ency to practice In the present coso
what for many years wo have so strenu
ously preached as a general rule," said
the senator.

"The national honor requires that we
should stand for our rights under, ns
well oa apart from opr treaties, but It
docs not require that we should dog-
gedly Insist on being tho sole Inter-
preter of treaties to wliich others aro
parties and which define their rights as
well as ours.'

Marshall Says Too
Much Science and Too
Little God in Schools

WASHINGTON, May lS.-- VIco Prosl- -
dent Marshall's declaration that one of
America's Ills today "Is that there Is too
much science In the educational
system and too little Ood Almighty," oc
casioned comment In Washington today.
The etatement was mado at a church
gathering hero last night.

"There Is something wrong In many ot
tho churches," said the vice president;
"that because church and state are sepa
rate and the state makes the schools, tho
church has felt Itself absolved from any
duty In tho direction of education of
youth.

"But now tho church. Is awakening to
tho fact that children should bo reared
In the way of Christian .falth from the
nursery upward. I believe thoro Is In this
country today a great spiritual awaken-
ing, and tho church is beginning to see
that it has turned over entirely too many
of Us functions to the state."

Tho vice p csldent also let It bo known
that some day he would forget all of tho
other political parties and join the so-

cialist. ."But," he added, "I shall nover
do this until It becomes a frlond of tho
church. Never while It flaunts on the
streets a red banner In the face of faith
In God and the marriage service. The
socialism In which I believe and to which

hope some day to adhere, Is not that
which concerns Itself with consideration
of power and property', but that of spirit."

Oaballero Asks
Tampico Firms to

Contribute to Cause
'WASHINGTON, May 18. That General

Caballero, constitutionalist commander at
Tampico, had requested through tho
Chamber ot Commerce there all business
firms. Mexican and Spanish, to subscribe
to a voluntary fund for tho constitution-
alists, was reported to the Navy depart-
ment today by Admiral Mayb.

Circumstances of the request for volun-
tary contributions were described In a
statement from the Navy department.

"It was mado clear," said the state-
ment, "that this funf was not to be In
the form of a regular war tax. In re-
sponse to this request Admiral Mayo re-
ports that considerable sums have been
contributed by Mexicans and Spaniards at
Tampico, but that so far no domand has
been made on other foreign business firms
to comply with tho request."

In response to queries Rear Admiral
Mayo at Tampico has reported there
was no truth whatever In the reports
that the constitutionalists had ordered
from the country the marines from the
Netherlands gunboat, who were said to
have landed for the protection of the
Dutch oil wells.

Robbers Blow Safe
in Picture Show and

Take Ten Thousand
NEW YORK, May slng as de, . iicvuvea, mur men gained entrance to a

Broadway motion picture theatre early
today, made the watchman a prisoner,
handcuffed three workmen who were in
the theatre then blew open the safe in
the box office, obtaining $10,000. Tho
robbers were In the building three hours
and compelled the watchman to wind
tho watchman's clocks av various points
in the theatre at tho proper time, so that
no suspicion as to their presence would
be noted on tho outsldo.

CAPTAIN GRIFFITHS IS ON
TRIAL IN SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 18. The
trial of Captain Joseph Griffiths of the
army quartermaster corps, before a court
martial board, was begun today at the
Presidio. Captain Griffiths is charged
with embezzling IS.OOO of government
funds and with desertion.

Captain Griffiths was to have had his
trial In Seattle. He was suspended sum-
marily from duty March 17 and ordered
confined to his quarters by Major Hugh
J. Gallagher, after an apparent shortage
In his accounts) had beon reported.

Tho accussed officer disappeared April
S and was arrested In Oakland April 29.

tho day he had planned to sail for
Australia.

Trial of Dr. F.lam Condoned,
KANSAS CITY. May 18.-- The trial of

Dr. W. T. Klani of St. Joseph. Mo.,
charged with the murder of W. Putnam
Cramer. a Chl'-ag- advertising solicitor,
in a room In a hotel here November IS,
last, was continued today until May 26,

i me rcijucai oi me aeienze.
I

IN ZONE FOR PRESENT

President Not Disposed to Withdraw
Government Forces from the

Troubled District Now.

HAS CONFERENCE WITH KEATING

Representative. Doubts State Militia
Can Maintain Order.

MEDIATION IS A NECESSITY

Austrian Ambassador Requests U. S,

Soldiers Stay.

MANY RIFLES REPORTED HIDDEN

I.nrp .Number of Arm Said to lie
Concealed, Jfo Further Searoh

Without War Department
Ortlern.

WASHINGTON, May
Keating of Colorado conferred with

President Wilson today concerning condi-
tions in the strike district of hlsjstate.
Although the president had advised Gov-
ernor Ammons that federal troops would
not be allowed to remain Indefinitely
In the strike sections, Mr. Keating said
the president was not disposed to with-
draw tho government forces Immediately,
and la willing to do everything within
reason for the prerervatlon of peace In
tho coal region,

Mr. Keating expressed doubt as to. the
ability of the Rtato mllltla to maintain
order in the strlko districts after the
withdrawal of the federal troops, unless
mine owners consent to the mediation of
disputed questions.

Aantrlnn Aiiibnannrior Protest,
Austrian Ambassador Dumba today laid

beforo tho secretary of state and tho
secretary of war, an urgent request that
federal troops be retained on duty In
the Colorado Htrlko district. Tho request
was made at the instigation of the
Austrian government In Information re
ceived from their agents In Colorado.

Tho ambassador declared that In his
opinion there wcro not sufficient force
to malntnln order of the federal troops
wcro withdrawn and that he felt sure that
troubles would break out again ns soon
as the army was out ot the state. Ho

stated that several Austrian citizens had
been found doad and their bodies plun-

dered.
Mr. Dumba stated that tho secretary

of war said there was no Immediate In-

tention of removing tho Jxodps. The.

Italian ambassador whorepresents a
number of his countrymen In Colorado,
will make a similar appeal.

Hnnr Rifles Reported Concealed,
TRINIDAD, Col., May 18. RejJl.ta hove

reached military headquarters here today.'
that large number of rlxlsis had been con-
tented In the coal strlko districts. In
places from which they could be vastly
brought out.

Military authorities made It pluln thai
no search for concealod woapons would
bo mado without further orders from tho
War department. The disarmament pro
cecdlngs are at an end o fur as measures
authorized by orders already received are
concerned.

A camplalnt was ma3a by strike leadors
tl'.at miners tmportel to work In the
Gray Creek mlno were being hauled to
tho mine in the wagon cf a rural mull
carrier. An Investigation by tho miliary
officers convince! them that no Imported
men wero being put t. work.

President Wilson and
King Haakon VII
Exchange Greetings

WASHINGTON, May 18. President Wil-
son nnd King Haakon VII of Norway
have exchanged the following cablegrams,
the text of which was made known In
Washington today:

"THE WHITE HOUSE, Mayil7. 1914.-- Hls

Majesty, Haakon VII, King of Nor- -
way, Chrlstlanta: In tho name of tho
government and peoplo of the United
States I extend to your majesty slnceie
felicitations on the centennial being cole
brated today in Norway. Tho government
of the United States Is keenly sensible of
the cordial feeling harbored In your on
llghtoned and progressive country toward
the United States and In assuring you
ot the desire and aim of this govern
raent to reciprocate and foster that feel-
ing, I avail myself of the opportunity to
renew to your majesty my personal good
wishes for your continued welfare and
happiness,

"(Signed.) WOODROW WILSON.
"President of the United Btates."

"CHRISTIANIA, May 18. 1914. The
President, Washington; I thank your ex.
cellency very much for your very kind
telegram, which my people apprrclato
very much, as we have so many Norwe-
gians who aro now good American sub-
jects, at the same time not forgetting the
old mother country.

"(Signed.) HAAKON, R."

AVIATORS KILLED WHEN
MONOPLANE CAPSIZES

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI- Ger
many, May 15. Another fatal accident
orcurred today in connection with the
Prlnco Henry aviation competition,
which started yesterday at Darmstadt.
Lieutenant Bolide, who was flying as a
passenger with Lieutenant Kolbo, was
killed when their monoplane was cap-
sized by gusty winds. Lieutenant Kolbo
died from Internal injuries later In the
day.

COURT ROASTS SLEUTHS
IN FRANK MURDER CASE

ATLANTA, Ga., May lS.-Ju- dge Hill
today Instructed the grand Jury to make
a complete investigation of charges that
"certain detectives" were guilty of
bribery, fraud and coercion in eollectlne
evidence In the case of Leo M. Frank.
who Is under sentence of death for the
murder of Mary Phagan.

Judge Hill asserted that certain "fa-
mous sleuths" were seeking 'not the
truth, but money and notoriety."

Drawn for The Bee by Fowell.

PRESS AGENTQUOTES BECKER

Defendant's Former Adviser Corrob-

orates Story of Jaok Rose- -

BECKER PREPARED AN ALIBI

He Roast Gnomes In Talk rrlth the
Witness and Says They Acted

Like They Were Dolus
Stuut for Movie.

NEW YORK. May m-Ch- artes B. Plltt,
one time press agent and a&vlse'r for
Charles Becker, on trial for the murder
of tho gambler, Herman Rosenthal, took
the witness stand for the state today and
corroborated in many details the stories
of Jack Rose and others that Becker was
the instigator of the murder plot.

After Rosenthal had been murdered,
tho witness swore, he met Becker, who
was indignant at the way the killing
had been accomplished.

"What Is tho matter with Jack Rose
and the bunch?" Plltt quoted Becker as
having said, "To pull the stunt the way
they did was very bad. You would sup-
pose It was being done for the moving
pictures."

On July 15, the day before the murder,
Plltt said he saw Becker at police head
quartors. "Becker told me," said tho
witness, "that ho and I had to have an
alibi for that night. 'Keep away from
Times Square tonight,' ho told me.

" "What's coming off!' I asked.
.ievcr mina,- - saia uccicer. 'Do as

you aro told. We've got to have an
alibi. Tomorrow you'll know why.' "

Plltt showed signs of nervousness dur-
ing his testimony.

Frame Alibi for Ilecker.
The witness said he called on Deputy

Police Commissioner Dougherty and did
the best he eould to establish an alibi
fo Becker. He saw Becker sent him to
see Rose, then under arrest. He sent In
a noto to Rose with reference to the em-
ployment ot counsl.

Returning to Becker, said the witness,
ha reported that Rose had agreed to allow
Becker to select his lawyer. Becker then
despatched Plltt, the witness swore, to
Rose's house on Long Island.

The next day, Sunday, Plltt asserted,
Becker said: "I wonder If that bunch
will squeal on me."

"Then Becker told me to see Rose,"
said Plltt, "and advise him he was doing
everything ho could for him and for him
to say nothing."

The next time Plltt saw Booker he was
In the Tombs prison, after his arrest
Becker said, according to Plltt, .n't
I tell you they would squeal? I want you

(Continued on Page Two.)

The National Capital
Monday, May 18, 101-4- . -

The Senate.
Met at 11 o'clock.
Debate resumed on lolls exemption.
Considered agricultural appropriation.
Confirmed nomination of ctiarirj. w.ron of Boston to bo assistant attorney
Received from reserve bank organlza.

tlon committer arguments and briefs con-
sidered in the selection of federal re-
serve districts and cities.Adjourned at 5 50 p. m. until noonTuesday

The Home.
Met at noon.
Bills considered under requirement of

unanimous consent.
Judiciary continued hear-ing of Impeachment charges against

Justice Wright of District of Columbiasupreme court.
Delegation of twenty members of Just

Govemnveot league, a Maryland suffrlglst
organization, unsuccessfully sought hear,lng on suffrage beforo rules committee.Agreed to Joint resolution appointing)
George Frederick Knnz as a member ofthe North American Indian Memorial
commission.

Passed bills to authorize a bridge across
the Missouri river near Kansai City; topermit sales by supply department of thearmy to certain military schools ond col.leges, and to open puhlle roads on Win.nebtgo, Omaha and Santo Indian mrr.
atlnns In Nebraska
Adjournrd at n. m until nnnn

Tuesday.

Just SticMn' Around

Tellez Offers to
Surrender Mazatlan,

Eebs Capture Tepic
LOS ANGELES, May neral Tel-lo- r,

tho federal commander at Masai! an.
ha offered to surrender tho remnant of
his troops, providing ho Is accorded the
honors of war by Gonsral Obrogon, ac-
cording to advices, received today by
Adolfo Carillo. constitutionalist repr.
sentatlve here. The telegram also In-

formed Canlla' that a rebel aeroplane
wrecked La Pedra fort at Masatlan to-
day, killing twenty men and putting all
of the artillery there but of commission.

Further advices said that CarransA was
on his way back to Torreon, and that
General Buelna, who captured the city
of Teplc, was enroute to attack Guada-
lajara with 15,000 men.

Beforo starting back to Torreon, Car-ran- za

went to the aUte ot Kacatecas to
confer with General Natera regarding the
plans for the march to Mexico City,
whloh, It was stated, would be started
as soon as the constitutionalists have en-

tered Saltlllo.
WASHINGTON, May 1.-Ad- mlral How-

ard on tki west coast of Mexico, reported
to the Navy department late today:

"Reliably Informed Teplo captured yes-
terday by Generals Blanco and Buelna.
San Bias occupied by ronstlttitlonallsls.
Pasqulera landed 400 troops from Guay- -
maa on west beach at Mazatlan."

. &l
Jxetirement ot Jiuerta

Not Sufficient, Say
Insurgent Leaders

JUAREZ, Mex., May 18.-- The news that
General Huerta bad authorised his dele-
gates to tho conference with the South
American mediators to present his resign
ation should that act be necessary to
restore peace, was not received with
marked enthusiasm "ny oonstltutlonaJlsts
here.

The news was wired to General Car-ranz- a,

who Is on his way today from
Sombrereta to Durongo, and officials here
requested that the first chtef would make
a statement outlining his attitude toward
tho situation as developed in Washington
today. It Is possible that General Car-ran- za

wUl not receive the news until late,
as the time of bis arrival at Duranso Is
uncertain.

Constltulontallst officials here sxpressed
decided opinions that the resignation of
Huerta would not compose the situation.
They hava asserted many times that their
plans contemplated not only the elimina-
tion of Huerty, but also that of his party-"An-

compromise which would not en-
tirely eliminate the clentlflcos from poli-
tics," said Rafael Muzqulz, son-in-la- of
General Carranza, "would simply mean
another revolution. Another Huerta
would spring up and the struggle would
continue."

Eleven Federal
Reserve Banks

Are Organized
NEW YORK, May 18. The federal

reserve bank of the second reserve dis-

trict, organized In accordance with the
new federal banking laws, was formally
launched at the New Tork clearing

house today when representatives ot
banks of Syracuse, Buffalo and New
York national banks wero sworn in as
Incorporators of the new Institution.

The federal reserve banks of the
eleven other reserve centers of the
country, wjlh the exception of San
Francisco, were also Incorporated to
day.

KAflAS CITY, Mo., May 18. Ten bank
ers, representing five banks, signed the
papers of Incorporation of the federal
reserve bank for tho tenth district hero
today. The bank Is to be located In
Kansas City. The signers represented
banks In Omsha, Unroln, Denver, Colo.,i
Rawlins, Wyo. and Muskogee, Okla.

VILLA INVESTING SALTILLO

Last Federal Stronghold in North is
Nearly Surrounded.

WILL ASSAULT THE CITY SOON

Chleftnln'a Plan I to Cat Off All
Possible Avennea of Bicape

Federal Outpost and Scout
Are Drlren In.

PA REDON, ' Mexico, fay 18.-- Th first
ongarement In force of the retxd cam-
paign against Saltlllo can not be long
delayed. Tho rebel troops r.apidiy ar
taking up the positions assigned them In
General Villa's plan of battle and are
closing In on the town in such a way tho
rebel leaders believe will chock any at-
tempt of the federal garrison to evacuate
and retreat to tho south, even should the
soldiers of Huerta contemplate such a
move.

Spread widely to east and west of the
railroad line from Paredon to Saltlllo
tho constitutionalists troops aro oomblng
the country thoroughly and sweeping-th- e

federal outposts ond scouting parties
beforo them. There has been some skir-
mishing reported, but it has not been of
such a character to develop the positions
of the federals or the plan ot attack of
the constitutionalist.

Vera Cro Ilrndr for Attack
VERA CRUZ, May 18,- -A rumored

concentration of Mexican federal troops
beforo the American lines In the vicinity
of Vcrtrara station, two miles out on thi
Inlerocoanlo railroad failed to materialize
Into the early morning attack which had
been predicted by natives who entered
Vera Cruz yesterday.

The night passed without any Incident
at the American outpost and no Indi-
cation was given that Generat Navarret
or General Pana contemplated any viola-tlo- n,

of the armistice.
From several quarters rumors wera

persistently circulated yesterday concern-
ing Mexican troop movements In the
vicinity of the American outposts. Head-
quarters staff was disinclined to tsks
these rumors seriously, but precautions
were taken to guard against any possiblo
night surprise.

Under the general precautionary plans
drawn up by the headquarters staff the
marine ana bluejackets on board tho
American fleet are held In readiness to
come ashoro at an hour's notice In cae
the garrison should be attacked.

Strike Benefits to
Be Paid Locked Out

Coal Miners in Ohio
COLUMBUS, O., May l.-Or- ders de-

claring a strlko of all coal miners in
Ohio went out from headquarters of Dls-trl- ot

No. 6, United Mine Workers of
America, here today. Miners' officials-toda-

also began paying strike benefits of
13 per week to every member of the or-
ganization. The mines have been closed
since April 1 by orders of tho operators.

Denver Doctor is
Heldby Rebels

VERA CRUZ. May 18.-- Dr. L. M. Tay-
lor ot Denver Is held at Cuatatoleapam.
In the state of Vera Crux, by constitution-
alists, who aro utIUzlngi his services, ac-
cording to refugees reaching hero today.
Consul Canada Is makinr effort tn
secure his release.

Thla news was brought here by H. n.
Thomts ot Marion, O., and 'Mr, Olbsoa
of Helena. Mont., who wer brought to
Vera Cruz In a small steamer from Mon-tepl- o,

Thomas and Gibson started from
the Gibson Hacienda, the oronertv nf
Senator Clark, and marched overland.
They were captured and held for seven
days by revolutionists at Ban Andrea
Tuxtla. They were finally released and
reached Monteplo In a motorboat

HUERTA WILLING

TO QUIT TO BRING

PEACE TO MEXICO

Dictator Has Authorized Mediation
Delegates to Submit Retignation

if Necessary for Settlement,

ACCEPTS THE BROADER ISSUES

Information Comes from Mexico City
Through Diplomatic Channels.

PROBLEM OF THE INTERREGNUM

Foreigners in Mexican Capital Fear
Period of Disorder.

HUERTA REGIME IS CRUMBLING

Diotator Must Give Way to Some

Other Authority Soon.

CONFERENCE ON WEDNESDAY

Lamar and I.ehmnnn Wilt Leore to

.llmorn Fall Tuesday Mornlna;
Argentine Ambassador Malt-F.ar- lr

Arrnnirement.

WASHINGTON, May 18. Gonoral
Huerta has authorized the Mexican
mediation dologatos to submit his
resignation, in caso such a courso in
found necessary to a settlement in
poaco negotiations. This was stated
positively in dispatches today from a
thoroughly competent diplomatic
aourco in Mexico City to one-- of the
foreign ropreaontatlvos hore, and
confirms intimations givon by friends
of tho delogates here yesterday.

According to thla Information from
Mexico City, General Huerta at first au-

thorized the delegates to dlsouss only
tho question ot the Tampico conflict,
leading to the American occupation ot
Vera Cruz. Later the Mexican dictator,
It Is explained, came to recognize the
necessity of a broader settlement and
then conveyed to the delegates assur-
ances that he was prepared to step down
should this course be found necessary
by them.

Problem ot Interrejrnam.
Tli a problem causing chief concern to

diplomats In Mexico City now. Is that
of tu form of administration to be eatab
llehsd during the Interregnum before, a
constitutionally elected president could
assume office. No Intimations concern-
ing the name of a possible successor to
Huerta were contained In tho dispatch,
this subject being one in which It Is
necessary to consult the opinion of con-

stitutionalists and other leaders In
Mexico.

Supreme Court Justice Lamar and
Frederick W. Lehmann, "who will repre-
sent the United States at the peace con-feran- ce

at Niagara Falls, Ontario, today
arranged to leave Washington at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning. This arrangement
will put the American delegates at the
scene of the conference about the time
the Mexican delegates arrive there from
New York.

Ilaerta Administration Diasolvtnr
Tho information of Huerta' attitude

agrees with tho view obtained by some
of the closo friends of the Mexicans dur-
ing their stop hero. According to thla
view the delegates realized the present
administration at Mexico City was fast
going to pieces, and it was Inevitable that
Huerta give place to some other author-
ity. It did not, however, disclose that
Huerta had authorized his resignation,
If they considered that courso necessary,
and this more definite phase waa first
made known In the dispatch through
dtplomatlo channels.

Who will come arter Huerta, whether
an Individual or a provisional commission,
still Is an open question, but It is gath-
ered the succession will not be likely to
fall on military leaders who have come
to prominence "by arbitrary forces.

Mllltar yPartlsan Barred.
"The Huerta delegates never will agree

to the selection for provisional president
of any of the constitutionalist military
men," said a man who had a long talk
with the Huerta representatives here yes-
terday.

"They want some one, however, for pro-
visional president, Who will guarantee a
fair election to all parties concerned and
who has not been a military partisan.'

This view coincides with that obtained
from other persons who had Informal
talks with the Huerta delegates here.
The three Mexicans did not divulge the,
nsture of their long conference with
Huerta before their departure.

Nion Flrt to Arrive,
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. May lS.--

the arrival here shortly after 10 o'clock
today of Romulo S. Noon, Argentine
minister, the first of the South American
mediators to reach the scene where they
will formally open their conference
Wednesday, the effort to compose the
Mexican sltuatoln made a real start.

James P, Mce of the Brazilian consu-
late tn New York, also arrived today.
Among others hero are Mr. Moreira, sec-
retary of the Brazilian ambassador, and
Senor A. Algara R. de Terreo, former
charge d'affaires ot Mexico at Washing;
ton.

ine vaiue or a
Manufactured Product

is not created by the claims of
its maker, but by its merit.

You may be sure that & prod-
uct advertised regularly in the
dally newspapers must prove
its advertised merits.

A poor article cannot stand
the light of newspaper, odrtr-tlsln- g.

By the products that are
good enough to be advertised.


